Where do panic attack sufferers seek care?
Although 40% of people with panic attacks never seek care for their attacks, those who do may use medical settings or mental health settings, or both. The purpose of this study was to examine where people seek care for their panic attacks within and outside the health care system, and to determine what variables predict the choice of a given site. The Panic Attack Care-Seeking Threshold (PACT) study is a community-based survey of 97 subjects meeting the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Third Edition, Revised (DSM-III-R) criteria for panic attacks. A structured interview was used to collect information about panic attacks, family characteristics, psychiatric comorbidity, health care access and utilization, illness attitudes and behaviors, quality of life, and symptom perceptions. Forty-nine percent of the subjects seeking care for panic attacks presented to medical settings, whereas 26% of subjects used mental health settings. The family physician's office was the most frequent site of presentation (35%), followed by a hospital emergency department (32%). Only 13% of subjects sought care from a site outside the health care system. Variables predicting presentation to specific health care sites varied. Subject demographics, panic characteristics, and symptom perceptions were generally significant factors in care-seeking. Illness behaviors, readiness for sick role, health locus of control, and family measures failed to predict the seeking of care specific to any particular site. When subjects with panic attacks seek care, they most commonly present to a general or family physician's office or a hospital emergency department.